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ATTEMPIED HOLD

ANAilOLA

G D E

Horse Carries Victim Out of
Harm's Way-N- o Clue to

Robbers.

TRIBUTE TO MORGAN AN

RJautiful Tribute Paid to The C.

Memory of The Late
Jas. F. Morgan.

Special to Tht Garden hland.

Anahola, March 1. Auahola
hill was the setting for an attempt-
ed

the
hold-u- p last Tuesday evening,

when a Japanese collector who was that
slightly under the influence of

liquor, was attacked by a'n un-

known

ly

bandit who was thwarted
in his attempt, only by the inferior d

speed of his horse over that which ed
. i

was ridden by his victim. "
The collector was a'man who had

been sent over from Honolulu, and
shortly before the attack, had re-

ceived
.

a payment of three hundred
dollars. The transaction had evi .

dently been observed by the would dv

he hitrhwavman. and before the
V. collector had gone far. he heard

1 shoutsua the rear. On turning to
' learn "the meaning of the shouts

and from whence they came, a gun
of some kind was fired, almost in
i'jjf face. His hat was blown off

iii head and had not the horse be-

come frightened at this juncture
nnri dashed down the road, it is
not unlikely that murder and rob
berv would have both resulted
No clue-ha- vet been found which
might lead to the arrest of the rob
ber. - '

A COMMUNICATION

Editor Garden Island
Dear Sir:

The passing away of James F
Montan, is a shock to his many
friends and relatives. Your writer
and the Morgan boys were boys to
jrether in old Honolulu. Lawrence
John, Eddie, James, the youngest
and Maggie, now Mrs. uoi.
Carthy, their only sister. Lawrence
died in Honolulu, John lost his life
b y accidently falling overboard
from the old steamer Likelike, and
now James also meets with a n
incident. The only surviving
'(Brother who resides on Kauai
Rrfdie Morean. is your writer's es

teemed friend, being together
more or less for twenty-si- x years
The writer extends his sympathy
to the family in their bereavement

, Aiona nui.
March Uh., 1912.

f
MRS. KALIKO DIES

Special to Tht Garden Ulani.

WAIMKA, Mar. 3. Mrs. Kaliko
Kaheguchi died here Thursday
Hint-nine--

. Funeral services were
conducted Friday morning, inter
ment taking place in the afternoon
in the private family burial lot

-
NEW BRIDGE I S PAU

Special h Tht Garden liland.

Hanapbpb. Mar.. 2. The Ha
naneoe bridge, tht equal of whic
is not to be found on the island
stands complete, save the with

JL drawal of timbers supporting the
y r concrete frame. The bridge

claimed by many to have cost much
more than was necessary, but this
item does not concern our citizens
here nor interfere with rejoicing
over it's completion.

-f--
BASEBALL MEETING

All members of the Lihue base-

ball club are hereby notified that
the first team practice will take
place at the Lihue Park, next
Friday at 4:30 P. M,

.t -- -

The March term of the Circuit
P,rfHipPiftli Circuit, convenes

tomorrow morning at nine o'clock

oiled roads cause

OF NUMEROUS

AGGDENTS

Five Accidents Occur in One
Day o n T h e Waimea

Grade.

AUTO IS SMASHED

e. to Hold social on Next
Thursday Night--- A New

Ball Room.

Special to The Garden litand,

Waijiea, March 3. That either
County of Kauai has more oil

lan it knows what to do with or
it has a man who doesn't un-

derstand how to apply it, was clear- -

indicated one day last week,
when the Waimea hill was so flood- -

with oil that great pools gatner- -

on the road. Five accidents on
. i j ; a.. - fi 4.1. I

"7.
indication of the follv of careless- -

ness upon the part of those in
charge. One automobile was lit- -

. .1 1 i n. u 1. 3 1 I

icraiiy smasacu, uuuuici uauij
amagea, a suikv wassmusiicuuuui.. , , . ... I

anomer car waitn. owing iu uic
dinnwv condition of the road couldtrr w . I

not be controlled, a truck got hung
up, and Mrs. Ben Baldwin, wife of
Manager Ben Baldwin of Maka- -

well, was extremly frightened for

nf i,,r n,.nMw n hnrllv Hid it
gkjd.

All these accidents could have
been prevented by the use of a little
common sense in applying ine ou.
usi wny nan ui uiu ruuu was nui

first nilpH nnd allowed to drv hefore
beEinniug the other half is hard to
exnlain. However, such e x -

planation should not be difficult tor
the Board of supervisors and as a
matter of fact.it is up to these
same gentlemen to give just a bit
more time to the proper carrying
out of the Board's instructions.

C. E. SOCIETY MEETS
Special to The Garden hland.

Waimba, Mar. 3. The Senior
members of the C. E. Society at a
meeting in the church here last Fn
day evening decided to give a social,
the same to take place next Thurs- -
j ; in .t-- - luay evemng. n.u iucuiucia ui c
cordially invited to participate m
the rendering of vocal selections
suitable to this occasion.

A NEW ELEELE HALL

Special to The Garden hland,

ELEELE, Mar., 2. The new
Eleele Hall is progressing toward

and much of the interior being
nearly finished. A wide, commo- -

dious stage and two dressing rooms
are features of the Hall which will
place it on a par with the Lihue
OUUW UUUOI.I

A DDFTTV n I M W T p

Avery delightful little dinner
party was that which was given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kcightley one
evening last week, the occasion
being the celebration of their wed
ding anniversary. A unique feature
of the celebration was the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Keightley have
never vet celebrated their wedding
annviersary twice in the same
place.

IS GROWING ONIONS

Representative i . ti. coney is
uiai.r.willl& ilia mi), uiuuu uupj
which proved to b e most satis
factory. So enthusiastic is he over
the rcsults that a five acre lot is
being prepared for seeding. Mr.
Coney stated in an interview with
a reporter, that in his first ex- -

perience, he discovered the soil to
be too rich, and that in planting
his five acre lot, he had arranged
to overcome this and expects a... ...
much larger vicm nna a oeuer
grade,

KAUAI TEACHERS ARE

'
nnuin nnnn

INU UUUU

to

to

is to

the-- latter part of last
week, the writer had the good for- -

tune t0 pav a visit t0 the schools
of tl.e and Dis

tricts. the of Su- -

H. H.
we were shown the various

of the
. . . .

where was tound in
. .. t?,., (ai,(IIMIIC pit .kVIIIln, ,.

was Denaiug to uie oar
r iirn. 41!.. twas puuing lor uie

shore" of success. Ihis school
js one of the few that arc not

6ftnd the rcsults
as are
The strong feature in this school

is the
t'on which among the
.. fron. the room to
, . , , ,

cue
shown the site for the new Hana- -

pepe school. It is on the crest of

the hill the broad, ex
and by far

f, L .'the best for school
on the the

of Mr. Brodie
and his wife,
night, we were soon off for Maka
weli' which was a few

before noon recess. We
an by

the to, make a few

to the ufter which
they formed a double line,

. . .
to a certain point near

- rttlrf
; '

for The
school is over by Misses
Etta l,ee, Ella Iee and Mary

and has an of

202, being an average of 67 per
the

are iu such a manner as

kU "a - -
first 62 each for the
other two biuce the
school law states that "we
h u , a teacher or eVer 35

.. ,, .. .... , . ...
mi una, ii win uc accn iiiui uic

in una iuaiuni:c: as

well a s many ouiers is piung
more than uoume uie amount ot
work on these than by
law. it is in doing. Not

the great amount of

extra work they are to
with no extra

tion from the these
little arc

work.

We went direct from
to where we again found
a house. There are three

here, one of whom we

had 75 Here
we again spoke to the
whose work was very
able. Mrs. is the
and for has Miss

and Miss both of whom
were at work but not
too much so to greet a at
the In to ex

well paper3 shown
us, we were

' . . .t.i-i. i 1 - It- - -- r
which wiuoh w pupua "i

I the Tht soil here

11
Most Schools Are Crowded Overflowing

But the Teachers Prove Themselves

Be Pure Gold.

OPEN AIR BUILDING PROVES

Visit Made Hanapepe, Makaweli, Wai

mea and Kekaha Schools-Pol- ite and In-

dustrious Children.

During

Wnimea Hananene
Through courtesy

pervismg Principal Brodie,
through

grades Hanapepe school,
everything

iauniuny

lrowded obtained
consequence apparent

however clear-cu- t artictila- -

prevailed
rcceivincr

overlooking
pausive Hanapepe valley,

location purposes

island. Enjoying
charming hospitality

estimable Wednesday

reached
minutes
happily accepted invitation

principal re-

marks children
quietly

marciied
f,:smiPf1

luncheon. Makaweli
presided

Bryant, enrollment

teacher. However, children
graded

grade, leaving
teachers,

plainly

.Department

teachers,
justified

withstanding
required

perform reraunera- -

department,
plucky teachers doing
excellent

Makaweli
Kekaha

crowded
teachers
learned children.

children
commend

Hodge principal
assistants Jordan

Mejdell,
diligently

stranger
portals. addition

tremely written
escorted through

igaraens
various grades,

AN EXCELLENT SCHEME

is too sandy for healthy vegetable
growth so the boys have carried in
soil from outlying districts, added
fertilizer, turned on the water and

presto change beautiful vege
table gardens dot the landscape
surrounding the school house.

. . . itHere, too we found the hrst open
air school room we had ever
seen, and after a close inspection
concluded it was about as near the
ideal school building as one could
hnd. iincny uescnueu the room

t - A

is aDout jo teet square, has a
foot wall all around, above which

is an opening of about four feet.
The roof extends far enough to
prevent rain from entering and the
opening of four feet all around (.at
the top of the wall) gives the ad-

vantage of an equal light through-
out the entire room. Tins opening
is placed high enough to pre-

vent the children from seeing out,
and does away with draughts as
well. The lumber (1x12) which
forms the walls is dressed on the
interior side and two -- or three
coats of blackboard preparation is
applied which, when hardened, be-

comes a serviceable board, The
solid wall affords a blackboard
which encircles the room without a
break, save the space occupied by
the door, imch a house, we were
told was constructed for the sum of
$360.00. It strikes us that the
constructing of a number of these
school rooms would be worth the
consideration of the Board of
Supervisors.

On Friday we had the pleasure
of paying our respects to the Wai
mea school, presided over by
Henry C. Brown, very ably assist
ed by Mrs. Brown, both of whom
are classified among the ablest in
structors on Kauai. We regret to
Say that we were not able to reach
this school before dismissing time,
but this misfortune was partly
atoned for in the delight we ex-

perienced in meeting not a few of
those who compose the teaching
staff, and a look into the work
which is being done. The very
air is filled with the spirit of get
up-and-- in this very systematic
institution, every bit of the work
indicating close supervision by the
principal: painstaking and most
careful preparation by the teacher,
and absolute harmony among all.
Two more open air school build
ings have been erected here, one
of which is occupied by Mrs
Brown who declares it the best
room she has ever taught in. We
regret that for lack of time we were

!.... ... .' ll .1 . ...:. - tii
school while school was in session
However, we called on the teach
ers whom we tound to be very
enthusiastic and inclined to be
pretty well satisfied with the way
things were progressing. Miss
McClymont is in charge of this
school, having for her assistants
Miss Gardner and Miss Stewmrt
being in all. a trio of excellent!
teachers,

MGBRYDE OF

E E Gl
FO SEASON

Present Crop Will go Beyond
All Estimates is General

Prediction.

COONS FOR WAIMEA

Many Former Kauains Are
Making Good on Island

Of Hawaii.

Social to The Garden Iiland.

McBrydr, Mar. 3. e,

the McBryde Mill lias produced a
little more than 4000 tons of sugar,
being a record for the output at
this season, in the history of the
plantation. A prominent employee
of the Co., in speaking of the pre-

sent crop, stated that it would cer-

tainly go much beyond the esti-

mate.
...

COONS I N WAIMEA
Special to Tht Garden hland.

Waimea, Mar. 3. A real bunch
o f Coons not substitutes blew
into town last week and appeared
before the foot-ligh- ts in two very
clever performances. The troupe
was under the management of Mr.
Adams, and was a part of the Hen- -

Wise show which has had a run at
the Bijou for some time. On Fri
day night a free-for-a- ll dance was
featured after the show, andmanv

f,pur youngsters took the advan
tage of this chance to wiggJe their
toes a bit.

M--

FORMER KAUAINS
Special From Hautalt Correspondent.

The following Kauains from Mc- -

Bryde's are well and successful up
on Hawaii:

Manager Alex. Morrison expects
to take off a bumper crop for Ho-nok-

in 1913.
Head Luna Robt. Fricke at Ku- -

kuihaele helped Pacific Sugar Mill
to resume paying dividends last
year.

David Wilson is Store Manager
at Honokaa and in addition to open-
ing new branch stores now handles
the whole of the supplies for the
Plantation and h a s accordingly
erected a large warehouse at the
mill to accomdate same.

"Doctor" Jas. Donald has in
stalled additional evaporators l n
the new Honokaa boiling house
and is ready to take care of the
juice of the 12,000 tons in 1913.

A. M. Boyle is in charge of the
Honokaa office, having succeeded
H. Theo. Barclay.

P. V. Knudsen is likew'se book
keeper at Kukuihacle. News of
his forthcoming niarmge to Mr..
Livingstone of Waimea, Hawaii,
has just been anno'-'iced-

.

J. Grote is Landing Master at
Kukuihaele.

MRS. J. Wl. LYDGATE

Mrs. j. M. Lydgate gave a de
lightful little dinnerparty Wednes-
day evening. The table decora-
tions were in red and gave a very
pleasing effect. Those present
were Messrs. de Lacy and Hopper,
Miss Jordan and Mis Roscoe.

WEATHER REPORT FOR WEEK

February..... .... .26
Temparature.

Maximum 78
Minimum 68

Wind.
General Direction N.
No. of miles per day... 377.6
Speed at 9 o'clock 15.6

Rain.
Amount for 24 hours...
Amount since Sept. 18.

Humidity.
Percentage at 9 o'clock. 78.
Grs. Water per Cub. Ft. Air

Sunshine.
Estimated

HARVARD MAN GOE 5

10 CHINA AS AN

OFFC

Stops Off At Waimea to Visit
Wife Who is Teaching

School There.

BIG KAUAI PINE CROP

Hanalei Hill to Be Complete
Within The Next Two

Months.

Special la Tht Garden Itlemd.

Waimka, Mar. 3. Henry, Ho a
recent graduate from Harvard and
husband of Mrs. Ho, teacher, in the
Waimea School, arrived last Wed-

nesday and is the guest of the va-

rious prominent Chinese famalies
here. Mr. Ho is en route to China,
where he goes to accept a position
in the service of the new Republic.
He will continue on to China by
the next steamer and will be follow-
ed by Mrs. Ho in July. An elabo-
rate dinner was given in his honor
Saturday evening, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Pah On, to which
many of the Waimea Society peo-
ple were invited.

HANALEI HILL GRADE
Special t Tht Garden bland,

Hanauu, March 2. The Ha-
nalei hill grade, a piece of road
which was to have been completed
within six months from the time
dirt first began to fly, which was a
year and a half ago, still remains
unfinished, and the public is now
informed that nearly two months
more will be required to complete
the work. It is hoped that this
last prediction will be correct.

NEW POSTAL STAMP
A new issue of postage stamps

will probably be on sale at the lo
cal postoffice within a short tim,
as soon as the present stock is ex-
hausted. The new stamps are ready
to be sent out by the postoffice de-

partment, according to a report re-
cently issued.

BIG KAUAI PINE CROP
Special k Tht Garden UUnJ.

Lawai, Kauai, March 2. The
Kauai Fruit and Land Co's. big
pineapple cannery is busily en-

gaged in putting up the winter
crop of pines. The yield is some-
what above the average, and the
quality is up to standard. The
season's output will probably ex-

ceed that of last year by one-thir- d.

Superintendent Rath, with thirty
helpers, is putting up from three
hundred to five hundred cases per
day. Three thousand square feet
of extra floor space has been con-
structed for the accommodation ot
the increased business this season.

MRS. J. B. KEIGHTLEY

Mrs. J. B. Keightley, wife of
Assistant County Engineer Keight-
ley, has been named as official
court stenographer in Judge Har-
dy's Court during the March term.
Mrs. Keightley was for four years,
official stenographer for the Su-
preme Court of Australia, and is
probably the most efficient steno-
grapher in the Territory.

ENDING FEBRUARY 16, 1912.

27. ....28 29 Mar. U

75 73 73 73
66 67 65 62

K N. K K N. K N. K

615.7 504. 360. 413.
18. 15.6 12.9 18.

.01 .01 0. .01 .11
12.59 12.60 12.60 12.61 12.72

64. 57. 65. 71.
7.24 5.19 5.01 5.55 5.37

11,45 8, 8.5 10.75 4.7S
Kaput Kauai,
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Kauai has another crow comin'.
She's got a bran new poultry farm.

Automobiles are becoming com-

mon now adays at least some of
them.

"Keep the ball-- a rollin' " is a
motto that the base ball teams
should adopt.

Expert Starrett, the King of
Hrwaiian vegetables, is on a tour
of Kauai.

Kilauea Ice
Kilauea now

Cools its fevered brow
With the best of home made ice,

And the drinks they mix,
With Sundry little "sticks"

Arc accounted very nice.

Kivk accidents in a single after-
noon, due to freshly oiled roads, is
appalling, and a condition of affairs
which should receive investigation
at once. The Garden Island
has reported serious accidents at
various points on a number of oc-

casions, and has been, by some,
criticised for so doing, but we be-

lieve, that in repeating, that oiled
roads are a menace t o safety,
we speak the sentiment of the ma-

jority, and that all damage caused
by accidents should be paid by the
county.

In the Waimea incident the trou-
ble might have been entirely illimi-nate- d

by applying the oil to but
half of the road at one time and
permitting the oiled half to soak
well in before completing the other
half. If the present Road Luna
cannot carry on the work as it
should be, about the only thing to
do, is to get a man who can, and
will do it.

The chief object of a visit to a
public school, is to note the pro-

gress of the same, to
Visiting observe the methods
Schools employed by the va-

rious teachers, and
make mental comparison of the
work as it was carried on in our
time and that which is in vogue to-

day. We enter a school with a
desire to see actual work; to behold
the young mind in its eager attempt
at expansion, and incidentally to
obtain some idea of the methods
employed in the accomplishment of
such. It was our extreme pleasure
to be cordially received by many of
the schools last week, finding,
without exception, our teachers do-

ing their utmost to properly instruct
the hoard of youngsters who are
beingentrusted to their care. Among
the schools visited, were Kalaheo,
Hanapepe, Makaweli, Waimea and
Kekaha.

There is, however, to be found
in many of our schools, a little ha-

bit which has no place there and
one, to which if the slightest refer-
ence is made, we feel sure will be in-

stantly annihilated. It is this: On
entering a school ro-- the majori-
ty of teachers are immediately seiz
ed with a desire to switch their pro-
gram and ring in some "Memory
Gem," "Phonic Drill," "Quick
Arithmetic,' "Rapid Addition" or
something else about as interest-
ing (?)

Now, then, a person visitinr a
school, is in most ca-- -.. desirous of

the work jf the teacher,
and I be a.mpellei: t o remain
.through a lon6r coine of ' show
stuff'' in oid-- r to see some "real
work," not omy taktsup too much
of the visitor's time, but worse
still, is an injustice to the entire
class whose time is far too valuable

to fritter away. Our teachers will
always create a much more favor-
able impression on the visitor, by
continuing right along in the usual
work and not swerving the least
iota from their daily plan. Under
the present condition of affairs, we
might be excused for saying that
it is not to be wondered at' that
many prominent people have gain-

ed the impression that our school
system is a system of fancy stunts
and tolder-ol- l. Our advice to teach-
ers is to "hew to the line, let the
chips fall where they may." That
is to say, stick to your regular pro-

gram and leave the "fancy facts and
figures" for next year's almanac.

If all the pineapples grown in
the Wahiawa District are anything
like the one which was presented
to us by Mr. H. II. Brodie yester-
day, they certainly are worth pin-

ing for. Much obliged. Mr. Brc-di- e,

your generousity is muchly
appreciated.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrie Coburn, late of Eleele,
will be pleased to hear that they
kept up X-m- at Cebu Phillipine
Islands where they are stationed.

Pretty hand painted place cards
attached by ribbons to a basket of
nuts, formed an attractive part of

the table, which was one of the
good X-m- cheer, during the
time that the guests were indulg-
ing their appetites. A string band
discoursed sweet and soothing
strains, so that both mind and body
participated in the festivities of the
season.

An article in a recent Youths
Companion comments favorably on
the wisdom of the mothers of Spring
field Mass in demanding that the
school rooms be swept daily. We
would commend to these Spring
field mothers the practice of the
Lihue Private School where the
rooms are scrubbed daily.

We wish to call the attention of
our readers to the opportunity
which the Lihue Poultry Farm is
offering them to secure eggs from
some of the choicest chickens ever
brought to the island. Read their
offer on page two.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

Pure Bred White Ply moth
Rocks, Buff Leghorns, andSil-ve- i

Spangled Hamburg 'eggs at
$3.00 per setting of 15.

Buff Orpington eggs, $3.00,
$5.00 and $10.00 per setting
of 12.

Orders Booked Now.
Cash with order required.

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106, Lihue, Kauai.

Easter Cards
and

Easter Postals
Just to hand. All Quality

Goods, as also new Supplies
of

Society Stationery
At Thrum's Bookstore,

Honolulu.
All orders given careful

Ifup 6 AM

Lihue's Tonsorial Artist

One block above Post-Gffic- e

jJ

Hair trimmed in the latest style

Shampooing and shaving

I Massaging

I Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ex- -

cept Sundays

THE

FURNITURE

It

are a

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands
Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools

Telephone 642

GARDEN ISLAND.

BARGAINS

Read the following list. con-

tains articles that backed by
bonifide guarantee:

Magazine Racks

Taborets

Hat Racks

Costumers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld.
185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

TheJeer Thai's J3reved
lo quit 1 ne C umeie

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

ALEKAUILA ST., NEAR ELECTRIC POWER STATION.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED Two or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

I

i

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest weVe ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chiin of sha es

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven 7 just
what I wanted.'
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

Nicholson Files

Their hard cutting surface and
perfect tempergive them a las-

ting quality.

HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.
AGENTS THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

MM VMM

Arrival of New Spring
Styles at SACHS'

A large consignment of goods arrived by the S. S.
"Sierra" on January 12th, including: White Lingerie
Dresses from $10.00 to $50.00; White Knit Sweaters
with knitted collar and cuffs in pink, blue and lavender.
New Embroideries and Beautifel Flouncings.

Important to Ladies
Ha ving secured the agency for "Knox" hats, we

are now showing their spring line of "Tailored Hats",
Panama and Sailor

Your Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO. !

P. O. Box 566

f.f.:v4 5&'

FOR

Hats.

Magic-Opaqu- e

Mirroscp.a
For transparencies,
postcards or photos

Hawaii & South Seas

Curio Co.,
YounButlding,

Honolulu,

Honolulu

i

I

The Lihue StoreJs expecting a
large assortment of post cards de-

picting local scenes only. They
will be ai ranged in complete sets
and will no doubt be in great de-

mand since particular attention was
paid to the selection of most de-

sirable vievro,
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REGAL SHOES
Well-know-n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter-size- s,

insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Agents for

Westinghouse Electric &
Manufacturing Co.

Pelton Water Wheel

Electrical Engineers and
Contractors

Coyne Furniture Company, Limitea
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
POULSTERING AND REPAIRING

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the .Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili,

Nawiliwili,

j California Feed Co. I

Dealers in
Hay, Bran, Rollkd Barley,
Oats, Wheat, Middlings

Sole agents for

International Stock
Poultry Food

P. O. I'ox 452, Honolulu

A. R. GLAISYER,D.V.M.

Will makm monthly hmadquartmrt
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10, 13-1- 4 Lihue

II- - 12 Kilauea

15-1- 7 Kekaha
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Kauai
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II THOMAS A. O'BRIEN ij
; J Waverly Bl'k. Bishop & Hotel Sts !l

II

II

II.

best-dresse- d

Kauai

P. O. Box 563, Honolulu
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Representing

Moore-Watso- n Dry-Goo- ds

Co.
San Francisco, - Cal.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Kort it 11, r. SN., Honolulu

Rooms hy the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY nd NICHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

!i

l
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FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance To Points Of Interest

From Like

Milks
Nawiliwili 1

Koloa 11
Spout'g Horn 13
r.iecie

27,

To

Hanapc'pe
Maawekli
Waimea
Kekaha
Hohili
Nanamaulu
Wailua River
Kapaa landing
Kealia
Anahola
Kilauea
Kilauca landing
Kalalau

To
Xawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea
Hanalei

20
21
25
28
33
43

2
6
9

11
15
24

26
72

Wailua river.

forests.

To Milks
Hanalei 34
Wainiha 40
Haena 43
Kalalau 60
From Waimea P

Or to Olokele
Ditch 6

End of Can-
yon Road 4

Ilanapepe fall 16
Puu Kapele 11

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to
Wainiha P. H 7

IL.ena caves 1 1

Milks

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon,
derful scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

98

won

The Olokele Ditch, great en
gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by

"1carriage, Kussian rort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. 1 he ttana-pep- e

Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
head of Ilanapepe canyon

carriages go halt-wa- thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in
teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads carriage.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

ine roie-iin-e irau, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of
the rainbow, and the rainbow as
well.

Splendid sea bathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hnakapiai, a
most satisfactory tramp.

Lihue The Wailua Falls, up
per and lower, both repay a visit
mionana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun
tains and sea.

HOTELS
Simple accommodations, but

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview; W. H
nice, prop. Kates, jj.uo
day, or by agreement.

102
120
125

ine

the the

for

the

jr., per

Waimea. Bay View Hotel; C

W. Spitz, prop. Rates, er- - $3.00
day.

Hanalei Deverill's Hotel. Mrs
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per month, or by agreement.

COMING IN

The steamer Kinau airived Wed
nesday morning with the following
passengers. A. S. Wilcox and
wife, Miss M. K. Wilcox, Miss
M. Wenzie, Dr. and Mrs. Sandow
Mrs. H. Isenberg. Miss Brewer, J
McClellan, W. Ellis, Geo. Ontai
Mr. Helflos and wife, Wm. Puaoi
Sr., J. H. Koani, H. S. Barclay,
J. Sheldon, Mrs. Fujimoto, Mrs.
M. Huddy, Mrs. M. S. Valente,
Mrs. Betsui and children, Mrs.
Hishimura, Mrs. A. Brandt, Sam
Mahelona, H. Busch, R. S. Har-
ris, A. Souza, E. M. Cooper, E.
A. Knudsen and wife, J. A. Akina,
Miyamoto and wife, E. G. K.
Deverill, Sam Oneha, K. Oneha,
Mrs. Geo. Kaai, Miss H. Kaiena,
Mr. and Mrs. Kaiena, Kana, Judge
Kapahee, Mrs. Kuhlman and

Mrs. Kuhlman and children re-

turned home on the Kinau last
Wed-iesday- .

Dr. and Mrs. Sandow were re-

turning passengers from Honolulu
on the Kinau last Wednesday
morning,

Household Hints

Although three
When Litlle Guests are no children

Come in my home, I '

always keep on
hand eating-bib- s, little glasses'
with handles, and a little table-chai- r.

You cannot imagine the
ittle one's delight when thev cornel
o me tame, lo tliese may le

added little plates, knives, forks,
and spoons.

I also keep on hand,' for their
pleasure, a few simple toys. In
this way I am alwavs ready for
ittle guests.

lin tongs,
Tongs able one to wash

dishes without
putting hands inwater. The catch

eps it closed, holding the cloth
firmly until released. You can use
w;iter as hot as you wish, and it

fine for washing fruit-jar- s,

pitchers, separators, la s,

etc. A little practice enables
one lo work as rapidly with it
as without it. It is ten inches
long, three-fourth- s inch wide at
top, tapering toward points, and
cut out in scallops at ends, to
hold well. Two inches from top
is the catch a curved piece of tin
two inches long, witha notch in it,
which ,when closed, slips down into
the groove on the opposite side
and holds securely in place.

There are countless other uses
for it about the work, taking baked
potatoes from the oven, removing
soup-bone- s or meat from boiling
liquid, lifting doughnuts or any
fried cakes from boiling fat, and
many other things that come up
in housework.

It is simple and inexpensive,
and could easily be made in a few
moments bv anv tinsmith.

Keep your white
Hints About lace veils clean by

Washing Veils letting them lay in
strong lather of

white soap and clean water for
half an hour; squeeze and rinse in
clear water. Then rinse twice in
weak blue water.

Now pass the viel through water
in which a very little raw starch
has been dissolved; squeeze the
water out, and ttretch and pin it
on a clean cloth, keeping the edges
as straight as possible. Should
the veil be edged with scallops,
fasten each out with pins, so when
it is dry the lacy part will be
smooth. When almost dry, place
under a thin cloth and iron with
a warm iron. Roll over a bottle
to keep it pertectly smooth when
not in use.

, To protect my
finger-Protect- hands when par-

ing fruits or vege
tables, I use this little device:
Take unbleached muslin (I say un
bleached because it is heavier than
others;) shape the thumb and fore-

finger, using an old glove for a
pattern, if necessary; make each
strip long enough to reach the
wrist in the back; sew up fingers;
make wrist-ban- d long enough to
pass around wrist and button, join
in nnger-strip- s to Dana in same
manner as you would put a band
on an apron, making wrist-ban- d

double, and stitch. I make fingers
double, so that juices will not
soak through readily.

This is simply made and easilv
adjusted, and one protector will
last a long time if washed out each
time after using. I find it very
useful.

Sam Mahelona is spending a short
vacation with friends and relatives
here.

TO SHAREHOLDERS
NORMS MIDWAY

OIL COMPANY
If you desire t o dispose o f

your holdings in the above Com-
pany at this time, communicate
such desire at once to

LIONEL R. A. HART,
Bkukkk

State number of shares and the
price required,

The Eieele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J. I. SILVA. Proprietor.

! Waimea Stables
j LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a d Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IX THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 40

U REXALL REMEDIES M
iJJ FOR MANY AILMENTS L

SmUr BRING THE RESULTS V&ji
II f REXALL TOILET ARTICLES
IL V HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY JIVA
Vj& I Freight paid to nearest port on order for

j w&vif

II II BENSON, SMITH & CO. IM
If II Fort and Haiti St: : i I : Honolulu IlAI

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
lllns tht Clffirinl Rnll rf J

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan. $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

I
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THE ANVIL LEI MOKIHANA SI
rrrrfl

MiM INTELLIGENCE

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
Itili-jto- f n ftp'l Au .lioi' fur rliiMi'i'ii. A scIkmI hIkm; a
stylish well made drvs slioe. r low cut, Kill or (.'all' Mock; lmtton,
onp-ftra- i, or lace.

Steel slnnl anvil brand means "made to wear." Trices, in pizwOtnll,
SJ.25 to $2.W. ; in sizes 11 to 2. -'-

..")! to :S.O0.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

Crystal White Soap

Is the best soap you can use
for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does not harm the clothes or
hands.

Your Grocer Sells It

Agent

Alexander Young Laundry
We use Aktksian Watkr. It
clothes whiter, the colored brighter, and the
clothes wear 50 per cent longer.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Lest We

: For the besl work
I

I

P.O. Box 491

1912.

makes white--

on or write the

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

A. utomobile Batte ries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electriccl Supplies of All Kinds

Henry V. Waiau
Notary Public

J v J
Agent to grant Marriage Li- - Jj

cense. Keasonalile
rates in renewing

& drawing
Lea.se.i

In the Counts- - Building ii.jiu $
8 A. M. to .5 i'. M. even-da-

except Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilcox
were returning passengers t r o v.

Honolulu last week, accompanied
by Miss MaM Wiley.

Forget
I

and loweft rices call j

Honolulu, 7. H.

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimka, Kai'ai

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hosllery

j j j
DICK OLIVER, Manager

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Edited by J. M. Kaneakua and . V. Waiau.

Ka' Uwapo 0 HaaaleijHale Kalana 0 Kauai

Oiai o Geo. Mahikoa o Kalihi-wa- i

e kukulu tnai nei i ka uw.ipo
o Hanalei, ke ike e ia nei no e ko
Ilanalei niau kini i ke a no hema-hein- a

o ke kukulu ia ana o keia
uwapo. Ma na lono i lohe ia niai,
he cono kapuai wale no kc kiekie
0 keia uwapo niai ka ili tie o ke
kai a ina oia ihola ke kowa niai ka
ili ae o ke kai a ka papahele o ka
uwapo, he mea maopopo loa e po'i
pu am ua nalu hoonakulu o Hana-
lei i keia uwapo, a o kekahi niau
popilikia paha ka mea e loaa ana.
1 ka manawa mamua he halihali
okoa ia mai na ukana paknhi mai
ka waapa niai a kaha one, a o ka
loaa ac 4aha o keia uwapo aole e
nele ka hoopiha ia o keia uwapo
me na ukana. Oia: he 550 kapuai
wale no ka loihi o keia uwapo. a o
ia mea e hoomaopopo ia nei i keia
manawa. aole i hookaawale ia i

in in walii no na kaa a me na ala-h.i- n

e hoonioe ai. Ina aole e loaa
kekahi matt alahele no Keia man
kaa e koino ai iloko o ka uwapo,
he tnea maopopo loa e halihali ana
ka poe mea ukana i ka lakou man
ukana no 55o kapuai mamua o ke
kati ana aku maluna o na kaa.
Pehea la e pono ai ina he niau ha-ne- ri

eke laiki e halihali ia ana
maluna o keia uwapo. Nni maoli
ka luhi a nui pu no ka pilikia. O
ko Hanalei man kini e iini nui nei
o ka hookaawale ia ae o kekahi
wahi o ka uwapo no na alanui hao

Ku Ka Poka Ma Ka Papale

Oiai kekahi kepani o kona hoea
ana mai no ia i Kauai nei no ka
ohi ana ina dala o kona hui i Ho-
nolulu mai ua halekuai mai o Kau-
ai nei, a o ka mea maa man no hoi
ina poe manao kololie oia no ka
hoohalua ana i ka lakou mea i

makemake ai, nolaila hookolo iho
1 a laua i keia kepani me ka manao
e lawe a'e i kona oia, aole nae i

holopono. Ua ano koiuiti no ina
hora poniponi wale o ke ahiahi
Poalna nei i hala aku la, o ka
liana nohoi a keia kepani oia no
ke komo ana iloko o keia ame keia
halekuai, e ohi dala ai, nolaila i

ka napoo ana o ka la ua kau ihola
keia kepani malund o kona kaa lio
a haalele ihola ia Anahola no
Kealia. Iaia e pii malie ana i

keia piina o Anahola e hoonanea
ana i ka hana a ka wai hoomalule
kino, a i kona kau ana iluna a i ka
iho ana i ka nialua, o ke katii ana
0 ka pu kana i lohe, lele ana ka
papale i kahi e. He kamumu hou
kana i lohe, eia ka he pahi ia mea
kamumu ana o ka lohe ana, i hahau
ia mai iaia. Nolaila lalau ihola
nohoi keia kepani i kana pu a hoo-mak- a

aku la e ki, a he pono ki wale
iho no. Mamuli paha oia hana ana
ua makau ihola keia niau powa a
haalele maila iaia. Nolaila me ka
pihoihoi nui. ua kini pau aku al
oia i ka holo ana i kona lio, pau ae
la ka ona ia manawa.

Ua hoike ia mai la keia lono i na
makai, he neo no me ka mea i

loaa, no ka mea ua wthe ke puhi
iloko o ka pouli.

Maka hoomaopopo ia ana o kahi
1 ku ai o ka poka, me ha mea ala
ua kau ia ka pu ma ke poo, i ke
kani ana no nae pii paha ka waha o
ka pu iluna, a pahua ka poka ma
ka laulait o ka pipale a ptikapu
ma ka ipu. Wahi a U i kepani nei,
aole ona niiiiainina i keia papale ina
no he nui kona waiwai io, o kona
poo oia kana i hauoliloa ai i ke ku
ole ana i ka pokn.

E maka ala mai kakou i keia, mai
hele heniahelna a hoonailea wale
kokua no Ke Akua i ka poe kokua
ia lakou iho. ...

Pomaikai loa na Mphiko i pa pa
ka ua e hooma'u nei i ka honua,
hooulu ina ko, a hooulu pu no ina
pa ketieka o ua kea o na mahiko.
Penei paha e maopopo loa ia ai:

O na kulu wai liilii
me na nuhou niaikai

Hana i na dala kopaa
Pliai niai ka honua mai.

Hawaiian-- Islands-Oa- hu Is- -

land- - Honolulu Harbor Channel
Gas IUiov, No. 9, will be removed

'

February 2Sth., 1912, pending the
completion of dredging operations
in that vicinity.

LighthoUhes:
Li:o Saiim,

Lieutenant, U. S. N.,
Inspector, 19th.. Lighthouse Pis-- 1

Ua hookaawale ia ae he. $100,-000.0- 0

nona hoolilo o ke Kalana o
Kauai, maluna o na ujanui a pela
wale aku, mai ka hoomaka ana
aku o ke'a makaliiki a hoea iloko
o ka mahina o Augate. Ke iini
nui loa iiei na lunakiai e loaa ko
Kauai Hale Kalana, a ma o ko
lakou hoomaopopo ana ina hoo-
lilo apatn he $70,000.00 wale no
ka huina i makemakeia o ke koeua
o $30,000.00 ua makemake lakou
e hoolilo ia no ke kululu ana i
hale kalana..

I Honolulu aku nei ka luna hoo-mal- u,

II. D. Wishard o ka papa
lunakiai me Francis Gay no ke
kuka pu ana me ke Kiaaiua no
keia kumuhaua. Ua pane niai ke
Kiaaina i kona nana pono ana i

keia kuniuhana a ua hooia niai oia
ia laua no ko laua hana aku elike
me ka laua i manao ai.

Ma Keia na;awai ana o ka papa
luiiaki.ii . i keia mahina aku nei
ua hookohu ia o II. I). Wishard,
W. I). McBryde ame J. K. Lota
i man koir.ite no ka huli ana i

kahua niaikai no ka hale kalana.
E lohe ia ana ka lakou man hoike
i ka la apopo.

Hoomainoino I Kana Wahine

Kansas City, Feb. 2. "He oia
ana kou i kupono ole no keia au
naauao e nee nei; aohe oe i kupono
i kane na kekahi wahine" wahi a
Walter A. Powell, Lunakanawai o
ka Aha Hookolokolo Kalana o

Independence, l pane aku
ai ia Lafayette Chaote, he kanaka
mahiai, i hoopii ia tnai imua ona
e kana wahine e oki loa i ko laua

berita mare, no ke kumu ua hoo-kom- o

keia kanaka i kana wahine
mare iloko o ka palau-hoauwah- a,

a ua i aku i ka wahine no ko-
na hele awiwi ole aku oiai ma ia
kulana elike me ka hele ana a na
lio palau. "Oke kanaka i hana
ino aku i kana wahine ame kona
ohana e like me keia, aole loa oia
i kupono no 11a anaina maikai, no
laila ke ae nei au i ke noi e oki loa
ia ko olua berita mare, a ke kauoha
nei ia oe e keia kane e uku i kau
wahine 1 $12.00 o ka pule hookahi
no kona oia" wahi hou a ke Luna
kanawai.

Ua ae maoli no keia kane i kona
wa i ku hoike ai imua o ka Aha,
ua hookomo io no oia i kana wa-
hine iloko o ka palau-hoauwah- a,

aka aole nae oia 1 hanaino i kana
mau wahi keiki liilu elua.... ,.

Kue ia Mamuli o ka Pahupahu

Spokane, Wasinetona. I ka
manawa 1 ike ai na hoahanau o ka
Ekalesia o Frank E. Whitman, ke
Kahu o ka Ekalesia Ahahuina o
Newport, Wasinetona, he pahupahu
01a maloko o na hale biliodi. ua
hoopii koke aku lakou iaia imua o
na Kahunapule Ahahuina ma keia
wahi me ke noi pu aku e noii ia ka
oiaio o keia mea. I ka noii ia ana
ua ikeia o keia kahunapule ka loea
pookela ma. ka pahupahu hookomo
eke iloko o keia taona, eia nae ua
olelo mai na hoahanau kuonoono a
waiwai ame ka poe kokua ina e hoo-pa- u

ia keia kahunapule tnai keia
ekalesia aku alaila e poopau ana
lak:ni i ka haawi ana mai i na
kokua dala ana i ka ekalesia elike
me mamua.

Ua ao mai ke komite ninaninau
e hookuikahi na hoahanau me ke
kahu a o ka tnea i ikeia mahope
koke iho no, he 24 mau imi i komo
mai i niau hoahanau no ua ekalesia
nei.

Pehea la ka manao o koonei
mau hoahanau ina peuei ko lakou
tnau kahunapule?

Ke hoahewa ia niai nei ka ona-han- a

miliona, Rokapela, no n a
hoohaunaele o Kina.

Ke nonoi e aku nei no niakou i
kau mau kakoo ana nona hana po
kiula (Fourth July) e hoea mai
ana. E ala pu mai kakou, a hoo-hiwahi-

i keia la, i oi aku ma-?nu- a

o keia po kiula aku nei.

We want everybody to subcribe for

THE GARDEN ISLAND, of course. It

shows ia a most practical way that you

are interested in the affairs of the town

where you live or come to trade. But
.i .i

are welcome.

Now Read the Ads,

Oceanic Steamship Co.
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

Match 8 March 15
March 30 April 5

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, $65; Round trip
$110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not 1 e held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to
the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General

Pacific Mai! Steamship Company 1912 Schedule

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave
on or about the dates mentioned below:

For The Orient.
Siberia March 11

China March 18
Manchuria March 25

For General Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., - - Agents.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.

For Fjji, Auckland and Sydney.

Makura March 27 March 26
April 24 Marama April 23

Marama May 22 Makura May 21
June 18

T. H. DAVIES &

ARRIVE

Agents.

Zealandia
Zealandia

Zealandia

Matson Navigation Co's. Schedule for 1912

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu. ;

Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for Francisct '

Lurline March 13 Honoluluan March 6
Wilhelmina March 19 Lurline ' March 19
Honolulau March 26 Lurline March 27

. Honolulan April'
Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd., General Agtnts. V

American-Hawaiia- n 5. S. Co
From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st. Street,
South Brooklyn.

From Seattle or Tacoma to Honolulu direct:
sail about

sail

For further

H.

C.

Steamers the will Honolulu
or about the dates

the Orient.
Shinyo Maru March 5
Chiyo Maru April 2

Maru April 23
Tenyo Maru . April 30
Shinyo Maru May

nnd

AND

H. T..eo Barclay is on the
islam' the books the
Kau d Trading Co. at Koloa.

lit. Barclay an old Kauain,
being some six years ago assistant
book-keepe- r at from
where he went to be head book-

keeper for Honokaa Sugar Co.,
Hawaii.

He says that our roads are billiard
tables compared to thoe upon the
big island.

Auditor H. Barclay was an
arrival the Kinau last week, and
is busily engaged work connect-
ed with the Koloa Co., at
Ko'oa.

......f r . Olmmr , Mr. Aascr ,

the Wai mea District.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II . Rice, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rice, were
giK-st-s of Mrs. Charlie Wilcox

It will be replaced as soon as the wneiner vcu subscribe or not, want Mrs. Pah On, and Mr. Kusan Ah
dredging operations completed. J'OU to telephone No. 24 L when you Nee, are among the new

order of the know of a local item of interest. You
'

b-r- s to the Gardkn Island from

F

March 5

March 20
April 10 April 17

port

For San Francisco.

March
Persia April 16

Will call at Manila.

For Vancouver

CO., Agents.

March 9
March 20
March 31

For San Francisco.
Chiyo Maru March & i

Nippon Maru March 29
Tenyo Maru April 5
Shinyo Maru April 30
Chiyo Maru May 23

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart and Mr.
Lyndsay were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hogg last Saturday. M r .

Lyndsay and Mrs. Ewart taking
the Kinau for Honolulu five
o'clock.

Mrs. M.'IIuddv returned from

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Knudsen
arrived the Kinau from Hono.
lulu morning.

E. M. Cooper w a s a Kinau
passenger

Ed. Dtvcrill, of Makaweli, re-

turned from by the last
Kinau. Judge Kapahee, Koloa,
was an incoming passenger on

Kinau.

J. O. Lutted, the promotor, is
again on tne. island, his business
this trip, being in connection with
governmental affairs.

Mrs. Bechert o f Honolulu,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lihue, is the guest her
parents. Last week Mrs. Bechert
motored over to where she
spent several days the guest of
Mrs, Ceo. Bertram.

S. S. Anzonan,
S. S. Virginia, to about
S. S. sail about

information inquire

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents.
P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

ToYo KiSen Kaisha
of above Company call at and leave on

mentioned below:
Oor

Nippon

24

Castle Ccoke,

HERE THERE

Miditiug of

is

McBryde's,

S.
on

in
Trading

Van.

yes-

terday afternoon,

we

are subscri-B- y

Commissioner of

S.

25

Mongolia 23

Getfral

at

Honolulu Wednesday.

on
Wednesday

Wednesday.

Honolulu
of

Wednesday's

Spillner
of of

Waimea,

to

Missourian to
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EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or

leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

.F.

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

857 Kaahumanu Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

paper
Paper Bags, Jwines,

Stajmery.

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- t & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA. 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from

Honolulu Feb. 7. Feb. 28.

First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer 6c Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

T. E. DAVIS & CO.

HONOLULU, T. H.
Jsitanu and Mkkciia'st Stiikkts

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-

ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

r

121. HOME lEl

HEAD on'lCE-HO.VUL- UJX

Pammw Jlt-ni- lnd'V'17 'IH

JLducanonaJ
TnP Prnnrr Spahncr nf PrniJS should be separated, and what seats

An important result to be secur-

ed by such seating is the obviation,
as far as practicable, of all occasions

for disorder, and especially of all un-

necessary temptations to disorder. An
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure.'' '

One of the advices for securing
this result is the seating of pupils
in such a manner that those in the

Alternate same class may not sit
Clat adjacent to each other.

Seating. When, for example, a
school is composed of two classes,
the pupils therein may be seated al-

ternately, or in altinate rows: i.e.,
a row of pupils of the first class,
and next a row of the second class;
and so on. The advantages thus
secured are obvious. The pupils
who are preparing the same lessons
are separated from each other, thus
securing more independent study,
and also greatly lessening the temp-

tation to communicate about lessons
and other matters. It also distri

calls- - scientific eating,butes pupils remaining in
room for study when the other pu- -

pils are reciting; and the advan-
tage of this is specially obvious
when pupils pass to another room
or occupy separate seats in class
exercises.

This plan of seating is most easi-

ly carried out when there are but
two classes in a room, and it is
perhaps least helpful in an ungrad-

ed school, containing several
classes. But the principle can be
more or less utilized in any school.

Another result to be secured in
the seating of pupils is the separa-
tion of those who are especially

Separation weak in each other's
of Weak presence. .Nearly

PupiU. school teachers and

with such weak- - are to so
have tonesses or rela

that they are an undue temp-

tation to each' other. It is not
wise to permit such pupils to sit to-

gether. There are other pupils
who the special assistance of

the teacher's eye, and it is a help
to to sit to the
not to be watched, but to be seen,
and thus helped.

It requires good judgment, and
not a little tact, to secure these
desirable without giving

Tint-Da- y offense, and thus doing
Seating, harm. The writer has

advised many young teachers, tak-

ing charge of a strange school, not
to seat the pupils the day, ex- -

tile nut un.um
nervous

of observation age of

able can happily ever
after on

a new of land lease,
the Anahola and Kamalomalo

lands bid in Public
auction by the Sugar
Company the only at the
sale.' lease went for the up-

set price, was $4,332.80.
covers a little over thou-

sand acres of land. The lease now
being finally drawn up for execu-

tion is most complicated
affair of the kind yet It
is based upon a rental of $4 per

acre for the cane land and twenty
cents an acre per for the

land, government reserv-

ing all of rights to withdraw
anv of the land at time, for
homesteading.

The lessee is tied up

by restrictions and agreements in

tended to pave the for home
steading. The lessee required

to expend less than $20,000 in
: 1 . .. : ..

improvements, parucuiauy iui in-

creasing supply of water and
making it available for all of the

laud. The, rental is to be

to payment of improve-

ments for four of five years.
is not likely that land

will be wanted for homestead
purposes, an there are lare areas

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1912,

the several pupils should occupy.
The seating should not to a

few pupils only, but all seats should

be formally assigned. This will
avoid the giving of offense.

The more and wisely the
foregoing results are attained in
the seating of a school, the easier
will be its and the more
satisfactory the progress of the

What A Teacher Really Is

"A school teacher is a person
who teaches things to people
when they are young," says the
Philadelphia Bulletin.

teacher conies to at
8:30 o'clock, and when she has
gotten enough children for a mess
in her room, she teaches them
reading, writing, geography,
grammar, arithmetic, music, draw-
ing, cooking, board sawing,
crocheting, deep breathing, bird

patriotism,the the
plain and baking, forestry,
civics and other sciences too
numerous mention. V h e n

school is she stays behind
with or six of her worst schol-

ars and tries to save the state the
job of reforming them later on.
After that she hurries home to
make herself a new dress and
snatch a supper before going
back to attend a lecture by an im-

ported specialist on the history of

tribal law in Patagonia, which the
superintendent may give
her some information which may
be in school work some
day. A great m a n y lecturers
roam the country preying on

every contains- - some of them

pupils common very cruel, talking them

with such personal Hong that the poor things
tions,

need

them "well front"

results

first

Under

Makee
bidder

which

drawn.

pas-

ture

pretty

apply

"The school

fancy

hasty

thinks

useful

school

sit up morning, when they
get home, to get daily test
papers corrected.

"School teachers' salaries range
$30 a mouth up but not far

enough up to make dizzy.
On her salary the teacher
dress nicely, herself things
for her work which the is too

to go to twenty-nin- e

lectures an'd concerts a
helpful books on pedagogy, pay
her way to district, county and

institutes, and enjoy herself
during a three months' vacation,
which her salary takes every
In addition, the teacher is sup- -

temporarily, but to make the posed to hoard away vast sums of

more permanent SCcUUiy UVcli iliieiucj, w mat nutu
the close of the week, or even later, too and cross to teach, at
A few days will en- - the 50 or thereabouts, she

the teacher not only to classify j retire and

the pupils, butto learn what pupils her income.".

EXCHANGE CULLINGS
kind

were at

The

It three

abont the

year
the

sorts
any

well

way
is

not
c... --

the

applied
the the

It this
soon

fully

control,

to
out,

five

her

until
their

from
them

must
buy

city
poor get,

year, buy

state

year,

cept

live

of better homesteading land a t

I

I

TKapaa man

Chateau

the land, and in of the with-- j

drawal of cane land for homestead
purposes the lessee is required to!

see are sup- -

irri-- i

gation free of charge,
is, the water would be in-

cluded the that
go to the homesteader.

The plans, methods of construc-
tion and location of the contem-
plated improvements are subject
to approval of thevgovernmeut
and all improvements revert to
government the expiration of

the lease. AnvKKTISKR.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgute, pastor.

Church Service II m. Except
the lat Sunday of month.
Sunday School 10:30 m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Wm. Kamati, pastor.

Church Service 11 m. Sunday
School in in,

Horsepower - 33.
Wheel Case--lo- o inches.
Tires 32 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight 1800 pounds.
Motor Renault type. cast en bloc,

bore and stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity gallons
Water Capacity gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

Like Library

Has New Books!

Hilda Lessways Ar:iold Bennett
The Harvester Porter,
When Woman Proposes Warn.-- r

The Healer Robt Heric
The Long Green Road

Sarah Greei
The Dangerous Age Michael
A Safety Match Ian II;

Her Roman Lover Frothingha
A Country Lawyer Shu
Mother Cary's Chickens

Kate Douglas Wigg
The Iron Woman Margaret Delai

Potash & Perl mutter
Montague Gla

The Glory of Clementina
William Locke

The Song of Renny
Maurice Hewlett;

A Weaver of Dreams Myrtle Reed

The Winning of Barbara Worth
Wright

The Corner of Harley Street
The Case of Richard Meyneil

Mrs. Humphry Ward
Peter and Wendy (Juvenile)

J. Barrie
Italian Highways and By Ways

from a Motor Car F. Milton
A Woman's Journey Through the

Philippines. F. K. Russel.
The Wilderness o f the Upper

Yukon. Chas. Sheldon.
China and People Vol I.

Chas Dudley.

China and Her People Vol.
Chas Dudley.

Four Months Afoot in Spain
Harry A. Franck.

Kashmir Francis Young- -

husband.
Across China on Foot Edwin

Dingle.
Mast in Luther man and His

Work. Cushman andGifFert.
Through the Mill Al. Priddy.

still available homestead Tne wj10 likes Mexico
purposes. Water is reserved for Gill Patrick,

purposes other than irrigation for In Laud Annie H.
..f Whatson.lu 1 ....,.i. 1 ,i .i..

case

at

a.

a.

a.
n,

x 3

3 4

n.

Story
of

Old Vol I. A. Cooke.
Vol II. A. Cooke.

that the homesteads The Alps
plied with water for

purposes
that

with land would

the
the

the

Rev.

water

Four

rear
with slip

M.

II.

Sir

the

for

own
Princess Saxony.

Provence

sufficient
Conway and
McCormick.

The Life and Works of Wiuslaw
Homer.

Java and the Dutch Indies
C. Cabatou.

From Constantinople to the Home
of Omar Khavyaru Jackson.

The Footlights Fore and Aft
Palluek.

The Five Great Philosophers of Life-Win- .

Dewitt Hyde
The Arctic Prairies

l'.rnest Seton Thompson
Memories of Two Wars

Fredrick Funston
Through Trackless Labrador

H. H. Prichard
Autobiorgraphy ot an Lkkrly Wo-

man

J. A. Hogg, is threatened with
blood poison,

C. S. Dole was trans irting busi-

ness in Kaji.m yv.Mvrday,

i I in QMRiW nmauet - mmnact

gear
.

Ten

Her

'

My

Parlor
210-21- 1

Fort

M. Kaneakua
Lihue

Hudson
for

tank, $1000
three tingle

rumble $1000
four pattenger,

Gearings--Fro- nt wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with

Frame Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- to which transmission
motor are secured.

Radiator Kxtra large; vertical horizon-
tal fins; very

Dash Rich mahogany, with to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; lamps; horn; set

tools jack.
Runabout Price $1000 F. O. B. Detroit.

Price $1350 F. O. B. Honolulu.with top,
glass front Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price $1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe. bags. Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

IVEN ALL MAIL ORDERS

:d Crafts Shop
N'OLULU

uZAK--I

WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Bomton Bldg.
Street Honolulu

Agents For Kauai, la The

Harrison Mutual

Association

I.

-

on membership,

W. II Merchandise, Lihue
ReV. J. A. Akina meiulership,

Waimea
C. Hofgaard ct Co. I, t d.,

Merchandi . Waimea

THE bANK HAWII,
Limited

LIHUE ERANCH

LniiE, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits received subject
to cheek. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on
Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Dkaits Drawn
Honolulu Bremen

Francisco Berlin
New Vork I long Kong
London Yokohama

SA VI MVS Dl-- : I'A KTM KNT

Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 47 per cent on ordi-
nary 4 per mi Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits be received up to

in anv one

Sah-- : Di:rosiT Boxr.s kok
Rent 2 and S3 a Vkak

n Gsrdsn Island $2.50

The
1911

BODY STYLES PRICES
Roadilrr, two pattenger, 25 gal.

Roadtter, pattenger,
Seat,

Roaditer, doube
rutnbl Seat, $1025

ball thrusts.

ami

tubes;
efficient.

coil box

the

tail full
of and

and

Low

B.

are

de-

mand.

on

San

and cent

will

ALSO

.Rice,

$J,50) account.

AND

Frank E. Howei, Manager

HONOLULU

TO

Branch

OF

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all DescrinricM

General Planta..
Supplies.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
M jl il

Honoixlu, Hilo, Waimea
Kauai.
.

Transacts a Gent-ra- l Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
jt jt j

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

j j j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
J J J

All business entrusted
customers on other
receives careful and promt
attention.
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BY AUTHORITY T

OFFIUK OF THE TKl'.ASUKEK OF
THE TEHR1TOHY OF HAWAII.

NOTICE TO VETERINARIANS

In accordance with Act "1 of the Ses-

sion Laws of 1011, entitled "An Act to
Regulate the Practice of Veterinary Med-
icine. Suruery and Dentistry in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii," notice is hereby given
that all persona practicing or intending
to practice veterinary medicine, surgery
or dentistry in the Territory of Hawaii,
shall make application to the Treasurer
of the Territory for a license to so pract-

ise1.
Such application must bo accompanied

by the sum of Ten Dollars (10.00), (V.
O. Money Order in favor of the Treas-
urer), upon receipt of which further in-

structions will be mailed to the appli-
cant.

D. Ij. Con km no,
Treasurer of the Territory.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT OEj
i'hij urwTH mmmAT. pit;- - i .

Cul l , TftKKlTUKY J1
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS.
Marv Naca Alio w, Libellant, vs.

Alio ch, Ubillee.
' LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PEN-
DENCY OF PROCEEDING

AND HEARING.
It appearing to the Court herein

that on the 14th., day of June,
1909. a libel for divorce was filed
herein bv the libellant against the
libellee praying that the bonds of
matrimony between said parties be
dissolved because of the wilful and
utter desertion of said libellee and
of his failure, being of sufficient
ability, to provide suitable main
tenance for said libellant: and it
further appearing that the sum
mons herein has been returned un
served: that more than six months
have elapsed since the bringing of
said suit, and the said libellant has
been unable to ascertain the address
or residence of said libellee after
due and reasonable search and in- -

quiry.
It is hereby ordered that notice

of the pendency of this proceeding
be given to the said libellee by the
publication of this order in Tins
Garden Island a newspaper
printed and published in Lihue,
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha-
waii, once a week for seven succes-
sive weeks on the following dates:
January 30th., 1912. February
6th., 13th., 20th., 27th. and March
5th. and I2th., 1612; and that said
libellee appear before the Judge of
this Court in the Court-roo- at
Lihue, Island and County of Kau- -

ai, Territory of Hawaii, on the
26th., day of March, 1912, at 10:00
o'clock A. m. to answer the libel
herein, at which time the Court
will proceed to the hearing of the
said libel.

WITNESS my hand at Lihue,
Island and County of Kauai, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, this 24th., day of
January, A. D. 1912.

Sgd.J Jacob Hardy,
Seal Judge of the Circuit

Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
T. H.

Attest: Philip L. Rice,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Fifth Cir-

cuit, T. II.
. January 30th., 1912, 7t.

PUBLIC LAND SALE NOTICE

At 12 o'clock noon Saturday,
March 16, 1912, at the front door
to the Court House, Koloa, Kauai,
there will be sold at public auction
under Part 4. Section 17, of the
Laud Act of 1895, Section 276, Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, the follow-
ing described Government Rem-
nants, situated at Kalaheo, Kona,
Kauai: j

(1) Lot No. 83, containing an
area of 1.91 acres. Upset price,1
$191.00

(2) Lot No. 84. containing an!
area of 0.90 acres. Upset price
S90.00

(3) Lot No. 85, containing an
area of 9,885 sq. ft. Upset price
S23.00.

Terms: Cash.
Cost of patent and stamp to be

paid by the Purchaser.
For maps and information, apply

to the office of the Sub-Age- of
Public Lands, "Homestead.' Kin- -

ioner o f Public Lands, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

Charles S. rnu,
Commissioner of Public Lar.is.
January 30.
February 6, 30.
March 5 & 12.

AUTHORITY
Notice is hereby given that

Board of Equalization will meet at
the Tax Office, Honolulu, begin
uing March 18th., and daily there-
after hours of 9:00 a.
m. and 4:30 p. to and
of the 23rd. of March.

D. L. Coxki.int,,
Treasurer, Territory of

Treasurer's O fit c e , Honolulu ,

February 16, 1912.

BRIDGE TENDER

Bids will be received by the
Kauai Loati Fund Commission for

Construction of a i

concrete culvert at the Mahinattli
stream, up to 12 o'clock m. Wed-
nesday, March 6th 1912. About
60 yards of concrete will be re
quired.

COURT

Plans and specifications will be
furnished upon application to the
Chairman of the Board ot Super
visors, Lihue, Kauai, said appli
cation to be accompanied by five
dollars ($5.00.)

It will be necessary for bidders
to visit site in order to fam-iliaz- e

themselves with the condi
tion to meet.

J. B. KEIGHTLEV.
Assistant Engineer,
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai. Feb. 20-3-- 6.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received
Kauai Loan Fund Com-

mission up to 12 m. of Wednesday,
March 20, 1912, constructing

Hauapepe School.
All tenders to be addressed to

Mr. II . D. Wishard, Vice-Chairma- n

of Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion, Lihue, Kauai, at whose office
copies of plans, specifications and
proposal blanks may be obtained.

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion reserves right to reject any
and all tenders.

Campbell.
Chairman, Kauai Loan Fund Com-

mission. "V

March 1, 1912.

LOST.
Pass book number 2991 on the

First American Savings & Trust
Co., of Hawaii Ltd., and the pro-
perty of Carl Battige, has been
lost. The book is of no value to
any person finding same . Please
kindly return to The Garden Is-

land office and receive reward.

T. TANABE
Opened a

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

NAWILIW1LI
M i

Cars from this garage will
meet every steamer.

Will make special rates to
commercial travelers.

Reasonable rates and satis-
faction guaranteed to all.

Day or night service, and
in any kind of weather.

Your trade is earnestly so-

licited.

PHONE 176 L.
Chiba's Old Stand

Harry Armitage. H. Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
ai, or at the office of the Comtnis-- ' Meniber Honolulu Stock and Bond

16, 23,
13, 27.

BY

the

between the
m., inclusive

Hawaii.

the

the

by the

for
the

the

the

Marston

Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2201.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

Hanapepe Garage Co.

Phone 72, P. O. Box No. 7
s; k

Comfortable Cars,
Care f u 1 Drivers,
Rt.isi.naUe Rates,
Day a. id night or
ders answered.

Ji .

TAKITANE, Manager.

Mrs. J. Sheldon came up on the
Kinau last week.

iiwlnn...i.t..1.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.
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The requirements of good butter are Pu-rity,Fla-
vor

and Cleanliness, all of which
are combined in our Puritan Brand.

N Of this choice dairy butter, we receive
a fresh supply twice a week and it goes out
to our customers, incased in sanitary contain-

ers with our guarantee of satisfaction, at

50c lb.
Pure, Sweet and Delicious in Flavor

f rm

I MM U LB
If I i II K 1 111:tz l mil bt;

.2EMPORIUM.

Directors' Meeting

"7r A meeting was held Saturday
March 2nd., at the Fairview Hotel,
Lihue, of the Board of Directors
of the Kauai Amateur Athletic As-

sociation.
The roll call showed a full atten-

dance with the exception of the
vice-preside- nt and the member of

Board of Directors from Koloa.
The following representatives with
the officers of the Association form
the Board of Directors:

President Mr. R. P. Spalding
Vice-Preside- nt Mr. B. D. Baldwin
Secretary Dr. A. R. Glaisyer
Treasurer Mr. Guy F. Rankin

For Waimea Mr. F. Weber
" Makawcli Mr.D.K.Hayseldon

McBryde
Koloa
Lihue
K. A. C.
Kilauea

Mr. Morse

Mr. A. H. Rice
Mr. Henry Sheldon
Mr. W. F. Sanborn

The committee on schedule re-

ported and the schedule was
ed as prepared.

The committee on constitution
and by-la- also reported and the
same as revised was adopted.

A communication from the Ka-pa- ia

B. B. Club was received ask-

ing to be taken into the league for
this year. It was decided that the
question was only allowable at the
annual meeting of the Association,
and not of a regular meeting of the
Directors. The more so as the

HERE AND THERE

Mrs. Hans Isenberg after spend-
ing some time in Honolulu, the
guest of friends and relatives, re-

turned home Wednesday.
Our stock of Disco self-starte-rs has ar-

rived. The Disco is the only self-start-

that has been adopted by 1912 manufac-

turers. The Disco self-start- er will start
a car 99 times in 100, and 4,000 times

on one tank of gas. We positively guar-- r

;e the Disco self-start- to make good

all we claim for it. Kauai Garage Co.

J. McClellan, one of Waimea's
leading citizens, came in on the Ki

nau Wednesday morning.
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playing strength of the club had
not been demonstrated, and there
appeared to be not the necessary
backing behind it.

Further that the question of fin
ances did not allow too many teams,

.i ..... . .
aim as me district was already re
presented in cue league Dy one
strong club, that was sufficient.

Also there was a practically un
animous opinion that having seven
teams, thus allowing one team to
lay off every Sunday, was prefer
able to having eight and necessi
tating every club to play every
Sunday.

The Board of Directors authoriz-
ed and directed the Secretary to
prepare a list of the schedules of
each team and ask for bids for low-
est transportation for the season.

A communication was received
from Theo. H. Davies & Co., offer-
ing a cup to the winner of the sea-
son, providing the Association
would adopt the reach ball in all
official games and guarantee to use
12 doz. This offer was accepted
and the reach ball made official.

The meeting adjourned subject
to the call of the President.

--r
The Kawaihau Athletic Club

held a meeting last Friday evening
and elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: R. P. Spald-
ing, President; J. M. Kaneakua,
Vice-Preside- C . B . Gray,
Treasurer; J. V. Ekekela,

Hon. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox re-
turned from Honolulu last Wednes-
day.

Our stock of auto accessories is very
c6mplete. We carry only the best. Try

us. We have in hand also, all sizes in

tires and tubes, which are becoming

very popular. Kailai Garage Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sa.n Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph Wi".cr and Miss
Mabel Wilcox, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilcox of
Koloa.

One of the most prolific sources of tire
trouble is uiider-iiiatio- Keep your tires
pumped to the proper air pressure with a
Brown Impuls Pump. It will pump a 37x
5 tire up to 100 pounds in four minutes.
Fcr sale by Kauai Garage Co.
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Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Gee. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas

engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the'
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-DA- TE

Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

j WE DELIVER THE GOODS J

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P O. Box K.

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL, Manager.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is the only vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is clone by experienced men from repu-
table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

For the SOCCER Football Season
have just received a full line of

1051 Fort Street

THE

Orders Solicited

just commencing, we

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. O. Hall&Son, Honolulu

Educator $4 Shoes

0Iw

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,
cover freight.

OBHH
Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:
Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P

Robinson. Vice-pres- .; L.
T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND

Kauai

add cts. to

HONULULU

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICIiMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu


